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Cotton
Just Received at

THE CASH VARIETY STORE
BIG VALUES FOR LITTLE MONEY

Rolled
T am prepared to

nuaitv Rolled Barley
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Byers
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furnish the tinest I
at fair and honest

y
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Buy
TURKEYS
- GEESE

Case Bus & Transfer Co.
We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a:

continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

We
CHICKENS

DUCKS -

In fact, all kinds of poultry are wanted
Highest Prices Paid

iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiihiniiiiiiiiti

Call or Write ALEX CORNETT, Main 615

Or See E. R. MERRIT, . .Heppner, Oregon.

HAKES HOSE WEAR

Proper Care, Expert Says, V

Save Much Expense.

One-Ha- lf Size Larger Than Regular
Siza Is Advised; Wear Only One

Before Washing.

How two pairs of silk hose may be
be made to last an Incredibly long time

the wearer will take the' care of
them that the average motorist gives
his automobile tires, Is explained as
follows by the silk stocking expert:

When the motorist buys a tire he
must necessarily pick out the right
size, or it would not fit his rim. He
knows, too, that if he gets a size slight-
ly larger, called an "oversize tire," his
car will not only ride easier, but the
tire will last longer.

The same rule is the first one to
follow when silk hose are purchased.

hosiery Is bought one-hal- f size larg-
er than one wears In cotton or lisle,
the wearing quality is greatly in-

creased.
A little sewing is the next precau-

tion to take. Each individual wears
out his stockings in a particular place.
Some invarilily get a hole in the
right large toe, while others suffer
with holes in the heel or on the bot-
tom of the sock first. Because of a lit-

tle hole or "run," worth of
silk stocking Is laid aside. The idea is,
then, to remedy, or prevent, this po-

tent hole before it appears. With
ordinary sewing silk weave or darn
around and over the area where (ho
hole usually appears. This will

the silk in tills place so that
the hole Vannot get a start.

"Runs," or "Jacob's ladders," can
also be prevented in the stocking so
that one gets his money's worth out
of the pair. At the top of the stock-
ing, below the hem, run a sewing ma-

chine stitch completely around, nnd
fasten the garters above tkis stitch.
Another precaution against the dread
ed run is unusual care in putting on
the stocking. It should be rolled
down to aud Inclnding the heel. The
toe of the stocking then should be
put over the foot, and the rest then
worked easily over the heel. This
method of puttissr on the stocking pre-
vents the nail of the toe from acci-

dentally catching a thread.
The expert further contends that the

silk stockings should be worn only
once before being washed.

The drying of silk stockings Is one
of the most important steps affecting
their longevity. If the stockings are
colored they should be placed between
two bath towels and allowed to dry
slowly.

Stockings should never be bung In

the sun or in a bright light at the
window to dry. Illustrated World.

CURTAINS PLEASING TO EYE

Side Draperies Should Be of Tints of
Gayly Hued Material in Keep-

ing With Finish.

Side draperies on n window fend
to shut out both li;,dit and air, so they
really are not desirable. A room, es- -

peelally a colonial room, done In soft
colors rails for n note of bright color
near the window. The newest way to
obtain this without the of s

is to make your curtains of
a plain net and then embroider them
In ciivlv colored wool. liripht, old- -

fashioned Mowers lend themselves to

this purpose.
If you have never tried embrolder-- i

Ihk with coarse wool yen will be sur-

prised to see how ipiickly the flowers

crow under your finders. A ptod way

to net a iesij.-- Is to adopt one from
a piece of chintz you happen to fancy.
Yon can i:et both the outline and the
coloring from chintz or cretonne. An-

other way to net a note of color In

your ciiitains Is to select a net with

a lame design and outline the (inures
In colored wool. If the room is blue

find uhite net a white net with block

design in it and outline the blocks 1,1

him- - wool, or if the room is done In

soft wood, tones of brown and tan,
you can use ecru net and orange wool.

frown net and areen wool make an-- .

other chaniilnn coiiihinution.

BLACK VELVET FALL BONNET
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The big hats with stiff orims fe
rather awkward in a crowd, so ths
flapping brim has come to take its
place. This hat la of black velvet
trimmed with two calls lilies. The
checkered blouee goes very well with
the hat

Commander of Department of Now
Mexico Know About Profession

Represented in Membership.

In his brief career a farmer, trap-
per, dynamite worker, oil field work

er, motion picture
operator, book-
keeper and lawyer,
J. V. Chapman,
Gallup, New Mex-

ico, came well
qualified to his
present post as if
commander of the
state's depart-
ment of the Amer-
ican Legion. He
knows a little
about every pro

fession represented In the state's mem-

bership.
Covering all of the United States and

most of Mexico In his travels, Mr.
Chapman settled down to the practice
of law In New Mexico just before
America entered the World war. When If
she did, he volunteered as a mechanic
and chauffeur and spent two months
in nn nruiy motor shop. Then he was
transferred to a balloon school, but
before he could get acquainted with
the 1)11 in ps they moved him again. (liis
time to the company's personnel head-
quarters, lie was in an ollicers' train-
ing camp when the armistice came.

Entering Legion work early, Mr.
Clutpmnn was a member of the com-
mittee which wrote the
clause into the organization's consti-
tution, lie boils down his biography
to this: "I am a member of the A.
F. & A. M., B. P. U. E., and K. of P.

am an American by birth, training
and inclination; an jOpiscopalian by
faith and a prohibitionist by law. I
sing, dance, play the piano and am
married. What else could I ask?"

TITLES OF SOME NOTABLES

General Douglas Haig, "Earl and
Field Marshal"; Beatty, "Ami.

ral of the Fleet.

Decorations and titles won by dis-
tinguished British and Canadian
guests at the third annual convention
of the American Legion In Kansas
City, October 31, November 1 and 2,
are testimony of their notable records
during the World war.

General Douglas Haig bears the
titles of earl and field marshal and
has the right to use the following let-
ters, indicating decorations, after his
mime: "K. T., G. C. I!., O. M., G. C. V.
O., K. C. I. K."

Admiral Realty's official designation
is "Admiral of the Fleet, the Right
Honorable Earl Beatty, (!. C. B.,
(). M.. (!. C. V. O., P. S. O."

The correct manner to address the
commander of the Canadian corps in
Frame is "Gen. Sir William Carrie,
C. C M. G K. C. I!., K. C. M. G.,

C. I!., Principal of MeOill university."
The participation of Great Britain

and her dominions in' President Hard-
ing's world conference on disarma-
ment is believed by national conven-
tion officials to remove all doubts In
regard to the presence of the distin-
guished guests at the Legion national
convent ion.

SWALE WAS A DISHWASHER

Commander of Lecion's Washington
Department Licked Kitchen Boss,

Then Tock His Job.

The story of how n fist Unlit made
him a dish washer Is told by Thomas
Y . Swale,

of the
Anieriean Lesion's

jiarttiient of the
state of Wasli!ii- -

oil.
Vhlle the down-

trodden bookkeep-
er of a ii'iit
N o r t h e r u con-- si '

met ion c a 11 1'.

Swale w;:s cajoled
inlo an encounter 'Ms,

.wi;li 1n- paint's AM", a

bully, who held tin rank of camp
't. aliser of ttie po.s Hid pans. Tlie
li'ht became roinib. the bookkeeper
UllOe;ed nut th dish washer and the
foreman forthwith iniiile up for lack
of personnel by assuming Swale lo
wash the dishes until the beaten kllcli-'1-

mechanic could return inini the
hospital.
, After t'Hinlntf an education, Swnle,
at twenty three years and -- OO poinnN,
was the "haliy of the Washington leg
islature," serving for two terms. Inr- - I

ing the war he served In the army In- - j

telllKence section ill eharife nf I. V. W.
InvestlKutloiiH In the Purine North- -

west. lie '. h practicing lawyer In

Seattle.. Wash.

The Verb Salvage.
The verb "to stOvaKe" did not pus

out of existence with the disbanding;
of the A. K. K. Its synonym, "to tunn-aite,- "

Is Htlll recoirnlzed h prt of the
langtiaiiK of legionnaires. Oeorge H.

Anderxon potit of the Auiericun Legion
at Ardraore. OUIa., recently "sal-

vaged" a library of 2,m volumes.
As In the army days when anything
from a mess kit to a five-to- truck
might have been acquired tnvsterl-ousl- y

with the simple explanation "e
managed for It" or the equully expres-
sive "we salvnged It," the post ac-

quired the library. During the war
the people of Ardmore bad collected
a larye number of books to be shiptied
to army camps for use of soldiers. Rut
after. the volumes were collected nnd
boxed they were never shipped. They
were discovered recently In a store-
room by a member of the Legion post
and It did not take long to saJrsge

By Elmo
Scott

Watson

8, Western Newspaper Union.

DANIEL BOONE. THE GREAT
KENTUCKIAN

Daniel Boone was the son of Quaker
parents who lived tn Pennsylvania. Al-

though the principal doctrine In the
Quaker creed Is that man must not
kill, Daniel departed from the faith of
his fathers early and he became one
of the greatest Indian fighters Jn
American history.

When Boone was eighteen his par-

ents moved to North Carolina and In
the Yadkin valley of that state, young
Boone became an expert woodsman
and hunter. Attracted by the tales of

hunter who had crossed the Appa-

lachians into the unknown Kentucky
country, Boone visited the Blue Grass
state several times until he. finally de
ckled 1o make that country his home.
In 1775 he etsablished Boonesborough,
the first outpost of civilization in the
"Dark and Bloody Ground," as Ken-
tucky was called because it was a bat-
tleground for many tribes of Indians.

Boone's adventures' with the Indians
in his now home were innumerable. In
1778 he was captured by the Shaw-nees- ,

who admired the scout's courage
so much that ho was not put to death.
Instead Chief Black Fish adopted him,
giving him the name of Hlg Turtle
rather nn Inappropriate title for a man
so active. Boone pretended to be well
pleased with his captivity and after
several, months the watchfulness of
the savages relaxed. Then he made I
his escape.

Several years later this same band
of Sliawnees came to Boonesborough
to kidnap their former captive. They
found Boone in a little shanty used
for drying tobacco.

"Now Boone, we got you," said the
Indians. "You no get .away this time."

"Yes, you have me but I am glad to
go with you," replied the scout, "but I
want my friends to have some of this
tobacco."

He gathered up a number of the
dryest leaves and, unseen by the In-

dians, crushed them In his hands. Be-

fore they could move, he threw the
powdered tobacco Into their eyes. As
the blinded savages rolled on the floor
howling and digging at their eyes, the
former "Big Turtle" showed unex-

pected speed and was far up the trail
to the fort before they could pursue
him.

In his later years Boone was cheat-
ed out of the rich Kentucky lands he
had fought so bard to win and be mi-

grated to Missouri, becoming a hunter
once more. He died there in lS'JO at
the age of eighty-six- . A quarter of a

century later Kentucky paid him be-

lated honor by removing his body to
the capital of the slate aii'l today Dan-

iel Iloone sleeps in the hind where ho

won lame as a pioneer and scout.

All Due to the Women.
In a lecture before the Hoyal in-

stitute, Prof. Arthur Keith, nil emi-

nent biologist, gave the credit for
American success to the women who
came over with the Pilgrim fathers.
The fact that these Englishmen
brought their wives with them is re-

sponsible for the remarkably sturdy
condition of the American people;
whereas the Spaniards who went into

Central and South America left their
wives behind, and the result is a

hybrid race which is not- the equal of

the original Iberian.

RUDOLPH F0RSTER

V c
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Under th, nw iccutlv rorgnt
ration, thsr- - U provUion for n

oftlc of "aslUnt xm th priani.
Rudoloh Fontf, cutlv elrk t
th WhIU Hou, It bing considered
as possible kseletant Mr. Forstsr
hat been the Preeident't right-han- d

man through teveral administrations,
and his familiarity with the routine
work of the executive establishment
makes him especially well qualified for
the position.

The Uninformed.
At (he height of the Derby fever Id

London two men were arguing on
literary tubject on the top of sn omni

bus: "Well." mM one, "John putt
Bleak HoufteYftrirfi and 'Martin Chuz-ilewl- t'

second." A hoarse Tolre Inters
rupteii from the 1Aetlnt, "Gentle-
men." It said, "I tion't know your paJ

John, but you're beta' bad. There's do
such borees runnla'."

NOTICE FOR PCBLICATIOX

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offiee at The Dalles, Oregon,
August 27, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that
BENJAMIN F. SWAGGART

of Lexington, Oregon; who, on Sept.
27, 1916, made additional home-
stead entry, No. 014887, for NNW ,

I'i, SENW, NESW, Section
12, Township 1 south, Range 26 east,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to malce three year Proof
to establish claim to the laid above
described, before J. A. Wr.tferfe. Clerk
of Court, at Heppner, Oregon, on the
14th day of October, 1921.

a
Claimant names as witnesses:
David Ilynd, of Heppner; Dan J.

Way, of Lexington; A. J. Miller, of
Lexing'.iin; G. B. Swaggart, of Lex-

ington.
H. FRANK WOODCOCK,

Register.

XOTICK FOlt PmMCATIOV

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
September 30, 1921.

Notice is hereby given .that Willie
Ruddy, of Lena, Oregon, who, on
September 23, 191 G, made Homestead
entry, No." 016541, for ENW14,
ES"y4, Section 34, Township 1

South, Range 29 East, Willamette
Meridian, and Lots 3, 4,SNW&,
Section 3, Township 2 South, Range
29 East, W. M., has filed notice of
intention to make final three-yea- r

Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United States
Commissioner, at Heppner Oregon,
on the 29th day of November, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Francis McCabe, Philip McCabe

Edd Doherty, Tom Gill all of Lena
Oregon.
2 530 C. S. DUNN, Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed exe-

cutrix of the estate of Nancy M.

Meek, deceased, and all persons hav-in- sr

claims anainst said estate are
hereby required to present the same

with proper vouchers to said execut-

rix at the office of her attorney, W. O

Trill, in Putnam Building, Fossil,

Wheeler County, Oregon, within six

iiioni4is from the (late of this notice.

Dated this 4th, day of October,

3921.
ANNA L. PUTNAM, Execu-

trix of the estate of Nancy M.

Meek, deceased. Post office
address, Fossil, Oregon.

23-2- 7

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Morrow County.

Henry Heppner Estate Incorpor-

ated, a Corporation,
Tlaintiff,

vs.
Oscar R. Otto,

Defendant.

By viitue of an execution, Judg-

ment, Order, Decree and Order of

sale issued out. of the above entitled
court in the above entitled cause, to

me directed and dated the 10th day

of September, 1921, upon a Judg-

ment and Decree rendered and en-

tered in said court on the 7th day of

September, 1921, in favor of Henry
II, .minor In"orror:'l"(l. a Cor- -

noration. Plaintiff and against Or-ea-

R. Otto, Defendant, for the rum of

?.r43R.!'7, and th:; further sum of

$000.00, and the further sum of

$10. 00, costs and disbursements, and

the costs-- of and upon this writ, com-

manding lie to make sale-o- f the fol-

lowing described real property, to

wit:
Th-- South five and fifty
one hundredths (5.50) feet

of Lots Three (3) and

Nine (9) and the North
Twenty-fou- r and scventy-neve- n

hundredths (24.77)
feet of Lots Four (4) and
Seven (T) of Block Three
(3), of the Original town

of Hepp a e r. Morrow
County, Oregon.

Now Therefore, by virtue of said

execution. Judgment, Order, Decree

and Order of Sale and In compliance

with the commands of, said Writ, I

will on Wednesday, the 12th day of

October, 1911. at tenr o'clock A. M..

at the front door of the County Court

House in Morrow County,

Oregon, sell at public auction (sub-

ject to redemption) to the highest

bidder for cah in hand, all the right.
;tio nn, in;.rt.jit which the above

named defendant had on the 25th

day of May.m0, the date of the

mortgage herein foreclosed, or since

that date had in and to the above

described property, or any pait there

of. said Execution Judg
Order- - and Decree, Interest,

costs and accruing costs.
GEORGE McDUFFEE,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon

Dated tflUi Ula day of September,

YOU SAVE
if you learn the rates of

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
Before you renew that Fire Insurance

F. R. Brown
Agent for Morrow County

-- Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.Phone- -

0
Fresh Pure Lard

We render fresh, pure lard three timet a week and
have reduced the price to SOC A POUND

Order a Strictly Firt-Cla- , Heppner-mad- e Product

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Prop.

nipl,lpl!p(, )8 p.Hjo SUM 11

pHU.III.IJ HUM 1 lUH U n( ')4)0,4J
till JrtWMI.) 4rf)ll fcIl fftil ll

l A ) X K 1 . , I jo .lIH Hll iiku;
J.MJU'I v Ull(0 pUS )(.I.H 0 pjlt dl
p. .iii)(j li 01 kb lunop iiii 'iion
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inieii!M s i ym m ju mHu
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No 8talrs or Elevators.
A oirl incut lloll.se.f have been

In KeHltle whluh have no
Hliilts or elevatorx, the rnuip system
being UKed, nnd it Is Huld to meet with
entire sntlnfuetloa from every stand-
point. Hot water Js secured by burn-
ing the refuse of tbe house In Incinera-
tors, The. Is a sei1Mi of grsdual
Uinvr luclUies frous oue floor to Up
WUer. .

20-2-mi.


